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PLATTSMOUTH, SEPT. 23, 1873.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

Supreme Judges,
CEO. B. LAKK,

Of I'ouKlas County,
DANIEL GANTT,
Of Oto County.

HAM URL MAXNVKIi.
Of liodge County.

YuT Boari of Regents.
CJIAKI.ES IT. 1IOLMK3,

Of Johnson County,
8. A. TUTTLE,

Of Lancaster County,
J. W.GANNETT,

Of Douglas County,
"WILLIAM 1IUNGEKF0KD,

Of Harlan County,
BETII P. MOBLEY,

Of Hall County,
WILLIAM ADAIR,
Of Dakota County.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Co. Clerk.
C. P. MOO HE.

Tor Co. Treasurer,
A. I. MILLER.

For Co. Judge,
W. II. NEWELL.

For Sheriff,
M. C. CUTLER.

For Co. Commissioner 2d District,
J. T. A. HOOVER.

For Co. Supt. Tub. Instruction,
O. C. CItirTE

For Coroner,
DR. II F.ED.

Tor Co. Surveyor,
WM. YOUNG.

For Representative,
J. ROUSE.

ORDER FOR A SPECIAL ELECTION
IX CASS COUNTY.

"Whereas; The Constitution of the
State of Nebraska provides that the
Governor shall issue writs of election
to rill such vacancies as may occur in
either House of the Legislature, and

WrJEiiEAS; An official notice of a
vacancy existing in the ofllee of Rep-
resentative in the Fourth Representa-
tive District, in the County of Cass, in
said State, caused by the resignation of
John L. Brovrn, has been duly received
by me.

Therefore, In accordance with the
provisions of the Constitution, and by
virtue of the power in ine vested, I,
Silas G arbor, Governor of the .State of
Nebraska, do order that an election be
held on the 12th day of October, 1373,
in eaid County of Cass, for the purpose
of electing a Representative for said
County to fill the vacancy aforesaid.
In testimony WHEREOF, I have here-

unto set my hand, and have
caused to be affixed thereto,

. the Great Seal of the State of
L.8. Nebraska, this 9th day of

September, 1873.
"

By the Governor.
SILAS GARBER.

Bruko Tzsciiuck,
Secretary of State.

State Fair! State Fair!! Go tip to-

morrow if you have not before sure.

Tom Kennard says he hears that Tip
Top has turned rival to Jeff Davis and
is talking Agriculture at County Fairs.
All but the rival.

Dr. Latta formerly of Rock Bluffs,
this county, is about to erect bath hous-
es at Lincoln, in order to test the vir-

tues of the mineral water in the Arte-
sian WelL

The Republican Judicial District
nominations, so far as heard from, are
as follows:

First Hon. A. J. Weaver.
Third Hon. Jno. M. Thurston, of

Douglas county.
Fourth Geo. VT. Tost, of York Co.
Sixth Maj. E. K. Vallcntine, of

Cuming count'.

From January 1st to September
1875:
January
February,
March,.
April,
May,
June,
Julv,
August
to Sept. 20,

Total,

RAIN FALL
20th.

.33

.90
3.28
4.62
3.9$

13.58
C.72

47.49 in.
A. I Child.

A good deal of speculation has been
indulged in regard to the actual rain
fall this year. Wo give above the
number of inches by Smithsonian
measurement.

The Methodist Conference in session
at Lincoln, have on their hands two
Church trials. The Rev. Clark Wright
and the Rev. Mr. Tibbies are Loth
charged with lying, by the Rev. A. G.
White, who is himself charged with
selling whiskey to" soldiers, lying and
stealing. It seems to be a rough and
tumble so far.

It is understood that the Conference
cemmittee rejected the offer of the
High School at this place to be
used as a college, though they are de-

termined to have a Methodist College
started, owing to thd determined ef-

forts of certain parties to make the
University what is called a broad
guage institution.

JTrom tbe Omaha Rtpubllccm.
BUILD THE 110 XV.

Good Advice) r lease Head It,

8.40
5.53

Our Nebraska City friends say the
Union Pacific has hurt them and built
up Omaha; that is, it has taken from
them all the overland trade and brought
it to us. The Republioan has repeat-
edly told them how to recover some of
their lost ground, but they won't be-belie- ve

it. There is only one way gen-

tlemen, and that is to complete the
railroad gap between jour city and
Plattsmouth right away. If St Louis.

C Bcinnati. New Orleans, Mobile
Richmond can carry on a

?uc?sfu! trade with California and

1 SirtrfifniunKto&m Omaha, "ejl
Midland. Pacitfc.

THE CONVENTION AT KEARNEY.

Thero was a large convention. In
tho temporary organization Judge Mor-
ris of Crete was elected over "Win. J.
Connell of Douglas ; C. E. Yost was
chosen Secretary.

A permanent organization was effect-
ed by the election of E. IT. Rogers of
Dodffe as chairman and C E. Yost of
Douglas, Secret ary.

Hon. Geo. 1. Lake and Judge Gantt
were elected on the first ballot Lake
receiving 128 votes and Gantt OS.

For the third member five ballots
were taken. On the last Maxwell re-

ceived 100 votes, and was elected. Cobb
of Lancaster had 70, and Conner of
Buffalo 15.

The convention then adjourned to 8
o'clock. Perfect harmony prevailing.

SECOND DISPATCH.
The regents nominated are C. A.

Holmes, S. J. Tuttle, Hungerford, S. P.
Mobley, Wra. Adair, J. W. Gannett.

For Central Committee C. II. Gere,
chairman. First District II. M. Wells
of Saline, L. M. Colby of Gage. Second
District Thomas Majors of Nemaha,
H. E. Palmer of Cass. Third District
C. E. Yost and W. W. Marsh of Doug-

las. Fourth District A. B. Fuller of
Saunders, Joseph Fox of Hall. Fifth
District S. L. SaYige of Buffalo, C. L.
Mather of Webster. Sixth District
J. D. Neligh of Cumings, L. Clark of
Boone.

OCR NOMINATIONS.

STATE.
Tho three gentlemen nominated for

the Supreme bench are too well and
widely known to need any comments
from us. We do not agree with the
Lincoln Journal, that it was not the
strongest ticket that might have been
made, but on the contrary we think it
was the very strongest that could have
been made. All three of these Judges
have grown up with the State, and in
the hearts of the people, and when the
vote comes to bo counted out it will be
found the names of Lake, and Max-
well, and Gantt, will be a tower of
strength to other candidates.

THE REGENTS.
"We know but a few of them person-

ally, but they are said to be all able
men and well qualified for the posi-

tion. Those that we do know we can
answer for. Mr. Holmes has already
served the State, and with great credit
and ability. Mr. Adair, of Dakota, is
one of tho best men up there, and a
very practical, sensible man too. Mr.
Mobley is an editer, and of course
ought to make a good regent.

COUNT Y.
C. P. Moore, Republican candidate

for Clerk, is a young man well known
in Cass County. He served in the Ne-

braska "First," and is well known
to all the soldier boys in the State.
lias acted as Deputy Sheriff under Mr.
Johnson, for some years, and seems to
have the faculty of making friends of
all those with whom he is thrown in
contact.

Dan McKinnon appointed him his
deputy, and he really did the work of
the office after Mr. McKinnon's health
failed, lie was afterward appointed
Clerk, regularly, by the County Com-

missioners and has made a most excel-
lent one. For competency, and knowl-
edge of the wants of the County in this
office, Mr. Moore-- can double discount
any man that can be put up against
him, and we predict for4iCal" arousing
majority.

TREASURER.
A. P. Miller, of Weeping "Water, the

republican candidate for Treasurer, is
also a young man and said to be a very
accurate and intelligent young gentle-
man. He is at present a clerk in Reed
Bros. store, who speak very highly of
him. In fact, the people down there
who know him best say that he is just
the man for the place, and we make no
doubt but that he will receive an over-
whelming vote over any competitor
that can be put up for this office.

SHERIFF.
M. B. Cutler, candidate for Sheriff,

refuses to give his age because he says
he don't w ant all the "schoolmarms"
to find out just how old he is. Mart is
looking out for a wife as well as an
office, and thinks he can electioneer for
both at the same time. "We heard of a
fellow that tried that once, but slipped
up on tho wife. Cutler is also an old
soldier, and so well known all over the
county as our present Sheriff that we
cannot say a word that will help him
any further. He is by custom enti-
tled to a and he'll get it,
sure, despite all the gags they put up
to beat him.

FROBATE JUDGE.
Win. II. Newell is candidate for Pro-

bate or County Judge, if the new Con-

stitution
"

carries. He is a farmer, liv-

ing near Rock Bluffs, and is known as
an honest, upright man, whom all his
neighbors believe would make a good
judge.

lie .also served during the war and
was a brigade commissary. He is a
good penman and rapid writer, about
40 years old, and a number one shot
too, so that when elected, if he moves
up here the sporting boys want to look
out for brother Newell. "We look upon
Mr. Newell's election as a foregone
conclusion.

CO. COMMISSIONER.
Capt. J. T. A. Hoover, of Louisville,

proposes to give any other man a lively
little whirl on County Commissioner.
The Captain is just the man to do it.
They talk about Hoover not being pop-

ular at home, that is all nonsense. "We

notice he always manages to get away
with the primaries, and both himself
and son were delegates at the late con-

vention. If the man was not in good
standing at home and had not some
real qualifications that command the
iespect and esteem of his neighbors
and friends, he could not be made a
delegate every lime. Capt. Hoover is
an old. settler in the county and a No.
1 uan. He is the only German on the
ticket and was put on at the request of
the Germans here. ' The Captain ought
to and muzt be elected and it's only a

question of time. Election day will
prove him the sound man.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
The Rev. G. B. Crippen of Mt. Pleas-

ant, is the nominee for this position.
He is a native of New York, and was
born in 1831, in Albany county. He
came to this State about three years
ago and settled at Mt. Pleasant, lie re-

ceived an academical education at Ren-sellarvil- le,

and also attended tho State
Normal school at Albany, and then
taught six years, after which he at-iend- ed

the N. Y. Conference Seminary,
where he perfected himself in the
higher mathematics, and Greek and
Latin.

He has been 23 years in the ministry,
but thinks he prefers teaching, or edu-
cational matters to preaching. His
health also demands a change. He
was offered the same position in Al-

bany County, N. Y., before he left there
to come to Nebraska. We hope Mr.
Crippen may be elected, as we believe
he is a good man for the place.

CORONER.

Dr. F. B. Reed lives at Rock Bluffs,
he is part farmer, part Doctor, part
Bee man and all gentleman, and any
man that says he won't be elected Cor-

oner, deserves to be sat on and stamp-
ed by 12 Coon Heisels until he is dead,
dead, dead, and no accident either!

SURVEYOR.
Mr. Wm. Young is also from Rock

Bluffs precinct. He is a farmer, was
county Surveyor some years ago, and
has filled the office for the past 2 years
with credit and ability. Give him a
lift for another term and help an hon-

est man.
REPRESENTATIVE.

James P. Rouse of Greenwood is our
candidate for Representative to fill the
place of Hon. John Brown, resigned.
Mr. Rouse is a young man of marked
ability; he is also an old soldier, we
believe. Has been living on a farm
some time, ami was formerly in a bank.
They tell us that uncle Johnny Rouse
proposes to be the candidate on the
oher side, and if Rouse meets Rouse,
there'll bo a rous(e)ing time. It'll be
worse than when Greek meets Greek,
or Dutch meets Dutch. "Well, we'll
bet on our Rouse any way. J ames is
very popular with the boys, and he is
going to get away with uncle John or
any other man.

"Well boys! here's your ticket, next
Saturday will tell what real opposition
there will be to it. Until then good
bye but you must work like Beavers
in the meanwhile. Work wins in poli-

tics as well as business.

"We have received from Mr3. C. L.
Cowles a sister-in-la- w of our late friend
Mr. W. D. Cowles, a letter in which she
says:

"Please allow me to express through
you, my grateful acknowledgements
for the kind and thoughtful attention
bestowed upon my dear brother during
his recent short illness, and in fact dur-
ing his brief sojourn with you, also to
the ladies who so lovingly and tender-
ly decorated hi3 remains and casket
with such beautiful flowers."

The County Fair was really a great
success, when we take into account the
weather for the first two days. The
display of vegetables and fruits was
much better than we expected and bet-

ter than last year in many respects.
We were short on cattle and live stock
generally. There was a very good turn
out on Friday, and some excellent trot-
ting. A Council Bluffs horse, said to
be a half brother to Randall, of Oma-
ha fame, showed all the rest a clean
pair of heels, and is said to have turn-
ed the track in 1:13 which would at
the same rate, mak.e him a 2:20 horse.
We doubt this a little, but he did some
very pretty trotting.

Our home manufacturers of wagons,
made a very good display. Mr. Por-
ter's new corn plow, with movable and
adjustable wheels.attracted a good deal
of notice, and is a decided improvement
on all previous cultivators.

"We publish this week the first pre-

miums awarded, in nearly all the
classes. Premiums in one or two cases
were doubtful on the Secretary's books,
and lie had to see the committees.
These will be given hereafter.

The Omaha Herald talks a great
deal about the immense legal abilities
and large law practice of their candi-
date for supreme judge, Mr. Thomas,
of Brownville; as if the candidates
nominated at Kearney were infants in
the legal business and unknown to the
State of Nebraska as members of the
judiciary.

Judge Lake's qualifications are a
matter of history in this Stater. It
would bo needless to comment on his
knowledge of law. Judge Gantt has
served us long and and faithfully both
as lawyer and judge.

OF JUDGE MAXWELL,
"Who was formerly from this county,
it will not be improper for us, who
have known him here well, to state a
few facts.

"When he wa3 elected to the position
he now holds he gave up one of the
largest and best practices in the State
outside of Omaha. The firm of Max-
well & Chapman were doing a large
portion of the law business of Cass
county, lesides a fair practice in the
district and supreme courts. Mr. Max-
well was universally consulted by the
farmers and those having legal busi-
ness, as one of the safest, soundest
lawyers the State had produced.

As a judge he has won the respect
of his district and was almost the
unanimous choice of the bar in his ju-

dicial district, while the people, know-
ing and feeling his integrity to be of
the right stamp, insisted on his nomi-
nation.

We have always had grave doubts
about bringing politics into a judicial
contest and shall not on our part in
this one unless the other side persist;
and while we most certainly should
not advocate the election of an incom-
petent man for judge because he was a
republican, we may with great propri-
ety urge the election of a republican
because he is a fit and suitable person
forjudge.

.J.

B. & M. TIJIE TABLE DURING THE
FAIR.

An impression having got abroad

that the Omaha train will be delayed
until 7 o'clock during tho Fair, we are
requested to stato that this i3 a mis-

take. The morning train will leave
TLATTSMOUTII FOR OMAHA,

at 5:30, its usual time, but the evening
train returning

FROM OMAHA,

will leave the U. 1. Depot at seven
o'clock, each evening.

Newspaper Men of Nebraska at the Con-
vention.

From the Kearney Pre.
The following is a list of the news-

paper men from the State who were in
attendonce at the State Convention last
Wednesday:

C. II. Gere, II. D. Hathaway, Lincoln
Journal; J. A. MacMufphy, Platts-
mouth Herald; E. Rosewater, Omaha
Bee; W. II. "Warner, Red Cloud Chief;
R. A. Dague, Hastings Journal; C. P.
R. Williams, Grand Island Time; Set h
P. Mobley, Grand Island Independent;
II. M. Wells, Crete Post; J. W. Stroth-er- s.

Fairmont Bulletin;?. R. Wellman,
Sutton Times; George Cross, Fairbury
Gazette; J. D. Evan, Lowell 11 (inter;
C. F. Bayha, West Point Republican.

BY POSTAL CARD.

Afton, Frontier Co., Neb. )

September 3d, 1873. )

Ed. Herald: Two weeks have pass-
ed since my last "card," as I have been
away from home. Our crop prospoct3
remain unchanged, promising woll but
threatened almost daily by hordes of lo
custs flying over. A large share of the
corn is ripe enough to be out of danger.
Most of the settlers have their hay up,
hay is abundant and of the best. We
are having very fine weather. Will
soon commence making molasses. Wife
is busy working up yoodies, and is aw-

ful easy to yours as ever.
E. S. Child.

BOARD OF COUNTY

Plattsmouth, Nee.., )

Sept.Cth, 1873. ,

Board met in regular session. Pres-
ent T. Clark, W. B. Arnold, Commis-
sioner; C.P.Moore, Clerk, M. B. Cut-
ler, Sheriff.

At which timo the Clerk was order-
ed to have printed and to post as the
law requires, the election notices for a
Genera! Election, which election will
be held on the 12th day of October and
tho Poll will be open at 8 o'clock a. in.
and will continue open until G o'clock
p. m. of said day.

Board adjourned to meet
at 9 o'clock a. m.

PlATTSMOUTn, Sept. 7.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present T. Clark, M. L. White, W. B.
Arnold, Commissioners; C. P. Moore,
Clerk, by J. W. Johnson, Deputy ; M.
B. Cutler, Sheriff.

At which time the following was
done to-wi- t:

The north-ea- st quarterncn of the
south-eas- t quarter se-.1-, section four-
teen 14, town eleven 11, range elev-o-n

11 was leased to D. D. Andrews,
for the period of five years interest
from date.

On motion the sum of $150.00 was
allowed to Cass county Agricultural
society (on General fund).

Lewis C. Eikhoff, supervisor of road
district number 10, was allowed an or-

der oa said road district for 33.00.
W. J. Carter, supervisor district No.

31, was allowed an order on said road
district number 34. for $50.09

Order allowed on road district num-
ber CO for $3.50 in favor of Henry C.
Vanllorn.

Order allowed for $2.00 on road dis-

trict number 37 in favor of Mrs. Sarah
Story.

In tho matter of the Hobach road,
Mr. Iloback asked farther time for a
hearing, which was granted.

Isaac W. Tolland and 73 other resi-

dents of Greenwood precinct! present-
ed a petition asking that the former
action of the Board of County Commis-
sioners, making Salt Creek and Green-
wood precinct one, for voting purposes
be annulled, and upon due considera-
tion of the matter the prayer of said
petition was granted.

On motion James Ingram is hereby
appointed road supervisor for road dis-

trict number 12.

Official notice of the resignation of
Hon. John Brown having been receiv-
ed, it is hereby ordered by the board of
County Commissioners that the Clerk
give notice as the law requires, of an
election to be held on the 12th day of
October, 1875, for the purpose of filling
said vacancy.

On motion Thos. Pollock is hereby
appointed to look up all accounts be-

tween W. L. Hobbs, late Treasurer of
Cass County, Nebraska, and Cass Co.,
also between the State and said Hobbs,
and report to the County Commission-
ers the true condition of said llobbs"
official business with both county and
State. .

Order was allowed on road district
number 52 for $20 in favor of Super-
visor.

In the matter of a road petitioned
for by McCormack and others, and on
which W. D. Hill, Fountain, and Geo.
Matteson vasppraising, it is ordered
that Johnson be allowed an order
for $130, and Richards for $14, on

Fund.
A road petitioned for by Geo. W.

Young, and others, commencing at the
north-ea- st corner of the north-we- st

half or section SI, town 11, north of
range 13 east, running thence west one
mile, was granted, and Edward But-
tery was appointed commissioner to
view, and if, in his opinion, necessary
to locate said road.

The following official Londs were
examined and approved:

N. A. Cornish, Justice of tho Peace
of Greenwood precinct.

Byron Yeoman, as road' supervisor
of dintrictrict No. 53.

Christian Ilousen, as constable for
Salt Creek precinct. .

F. M. Wolcott, as road supervisor for
district No. 33.

fTO BE CONTINUED.

THE MARKETS.
MARKETS.

KEVoUTED Etf W1J1TE & DA ERA U.

Wheat,
Corn,..,

Old..' new.

OaLs
J:y
Parle v
Flax !eeU,.
llou--s

Cattle,

HOME

C. ",T5
?,.- '-' 40
L'

1 ."
..6 oV3.o

3 23

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
New Yohk.. Sept. 15.

Money A3 pr rent.
Gold 1 167.

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
C'hicauo, Sept. 15.

Flour, 6 25
Wheat 1 lr3
Coin ;i4
Outs 37 Li
Kye T7
b.uk-v- , 1 ii
Hons.". 7 tO"'-- 75
Caitle 4 Sikj 00

The Multiplication r Disease.
Diseases Multiply. One Inlets another. A

trilling indisposition may, therefore, originate
a complication of dangerous maladies. Indi-
gestion begets far more fornildrble diseases; a,

mulittulc of ailments are traceable to constipa-
tion : fever and aue unhinges the entire ner-
vous system, and is therefore the source of the
porteau ailment which affeet that portion of
the human organism. Hosteller's Stomach Hit-
ters, however, whether resorted to at the incep-
tion of those disorders of the stomach, howels
or liver, which ive hirth to the majority of dis-
eases and disabilities, or taken when thVy have
ripened into formidable, maturity, are alike
powerful to cure. The process of recovery is.
of course, longer w hen the malady has yarned
headway, but it is none the less certain. Iys-pep.si- a.

constipation, biliousness, kidney com-
plaints and intermit tent fever, invariably yield
to the operation of the yreat alterative and

I'OK NEXT FALL AND SPUING.
The most hardy, most productive and most

profitable varieties of Apple, Pear, Peach, l'lum
Apricot and Cherry trees, Gi apevinws.small fruits
strawberry plauts, ornament:. trees and shrubs,
everfrreeus, bulbous roots.hedge plants, and ev-

erything desirable for Nebraska soil and climate
can be bought of tnc on'ood terms. Orders re-

ceived in town. No travelling expenses. Tri-

ces low. All trees, shrubs, aul plants warrant-
ed good and in good condition.

There is an apple tree in TTattsmouth, which
I sold in 13C5, and It now pays the interest of
one hundred dollars, and I have sold many oth-
ers that aro as good. One trco of a good variety
is worth more than ten trees of a poor variety.

Be careful to plant ood trees of ood varie-
ties, and lake good care of them.

Buy of a careful and experienced nurseryman,
or agent who resides In your vicinity.

Be very careful to Uecp your trees iu a cool
shady place, and the roots wet, w ater them well
when you plant them, then keep them cultiva-
ted, or mulched. Call on me on Main street, ev-

ery time you come to town, and see specimens
of fruit arid flowers. W. S. WEST.

SEWING MACHINES!
New Improved Lock Stitch

GKOVER & BAKER
SEwrxa MACHINE.

For sale by

CHARLES VIALL,
With all the Extras and Attachments, such as

Needles. Oil, Tuekeis, Binders, etc. Those who
contemplate buviujj a machine, will do well to
give the tirovci & Baker a trial. Satisfaction
guaranteed, and the cheapest machine in the
market. All orders bvin:iil promptly attend
edto. Address, CHAHLES VIALL,

X JUlLSlLUm 11, i.lCIJ.

Ben Hempel.
IlE S THE MAN,

KEEPS AN EATING HOUSE.
ON LOWEK MAIN ST11EET,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.
Heals at all hour's.

Ice Cream,
Soda Water, &

Lemonade to
Cool you.

Good square Meals, nice Lunches, Sc., Sc. to
warm you.

Ales." Wines and good Liquors to be used rea-
sonably, for your benefit if you desire.

iO-t- jl B. HEMPEL, Prop. -

THE WAKEFIELD

EARTH CLOSET.
Io yoi: cp.re for the health of the females and

children, the :c;ed, infirm and invalids of your
household? 'liien furnish for thuir comfort the
greatest blessi: of the day.

The Wakefield Earth Closet.
Is any member of your family confiacd lo tht

room with watiir.j"disease? "llemeiriberth.it
you mav have in that room aa uiicouluminatod
atmosphere by

The WaJ;efidd Earth Closet.
It is endorsed by thousands of families who

have used them ten years, and by the best med-
ical authority in the country.

It is not onlv a comfort, but is indispensable
for health an J cleanliness.

Send to our office,
;tG DEV STUEET, NEW YOLK,

for descriptive pamphlets.
CyAgeii!s wanted everywhere, to whom

liberal inducements will be "otic red. Exclusive
territory given. 511.

33
MERCHANT TAILOR,

If in receipt of the finest and
j?f,vr .--f .9 $ o 21 2u J7.v r o r

Caw 5 iii ere. 'Itli-i- . Velin;;,. Scotch
iod, Iriil I'rieos, &e.

tIn fnct. the largest and best assortment
ot l loihs ever blonubt to this city, which 1 ait.
prepared to make np in the Latest Styles. Call
and examine Goods. 40yl

A. li. ST K A NO,

StatE AgenT
FOR

fix

mm

Halladay's Patent Winu. Mills.
Iouble and Single acting

rorte ;in2 Z'ariii Pumps, Feed
The na!la-1:t- Mill has stood the test for six-

teen year, both in the I nitt d States and Eu-
rope and is the only one generally adopted by
all l'rincipal

it.aili oad mut farmer.
Terms liberal. Send for Catalogue and Price

List. A. L. STKANii. Lincoln, Neb.

II ATT, THE MUTCIIER,
OLPEST AND BEST ESTABLISHED

?.Itat 31arZiet In the Clly.
ot chanslns constantly, but lh old Reliable
Spot where yrci can ct your Steaks. Loasti.

iiune. fish and Y wl in Season.

South Side of Main St.,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

4'.n--l

STOKE AND MILL
AT

Rock Bluffs.
J. $ II. SIIERA.

We have purchased the

BOCK BLUFFS
STEAM FLOURING,

AND

SAW MILL,
And will herearter run the same Iu

Connection With Our ' Store.

CUSTOM WORK
w ill be guaranteed to be satisfactory. We em-

ployed the

BESTmam
we could find,

whose reputation is well known, arid it Is pro-
posed that the farmers and aii others have

if they bring

Good Wheat ! !

The highest market price paid for the

Best Wheat and Corn.

OUR STORE
-i-s-

Chock Full of Goods
THIS FALL,

and we mean to sell them

Ai Low Rates
ITaviiig been enabled to purchase a large

stock

Uncommonly Low,
They will be sold to all. EQUALLY LOW.

NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO 33TT"5T- -

Sltf

-- v

& fr r vr.

THE
J0HWS0N ORGAN,

1 V fcM

llan u fuc turcil by tho

JOHNSON ORGAN CO.,

AT NEIL.

Drew the First 'Premium
At tho Eighth Annual Fair of Cass

County, Nob., over all competitors.
The following Organs were in

Competition: 3 Mason &
Hamlin, 1 Estel, and

1 Standard.

These organs are all put up in
elegant Iiktek Walnut Cases, and

Each Instrument Warranted
For Ten Years!

and guaranteed to give perfect

THE TONE
Is the most perfect that has ever been

produced on any reed instrument.
The satisfaction they are giv-
ing, :ind tho universal praiso

they are receiving aro
justly merited.

They are

First Class in Every Respect.
Ivory Flouts for Keys. KUon.v Shr.rps,

ilraM Piux. ITSorticow 'lt Jit-il- ,

ho that tliere nt I'rietion
or Squeaking

Action as (Jnick ami Per-
fect us the Best Piano.

The Tuning and Voicing is all
done by mvsi'lf, and the superiority of
Tone and its quick response tt the
touch is acknowledged by every judge
that has yet tried them, whether prej-
udiced in favor of other organs or not.
If they see and hear them they invari-
ably give the verdict in their favor.

lT MY PRICE LIST is as low a
for any

First Ciass Instrument
and thoe who wish to procure a good
and reliable orgau either for 1'arlwr or
Church will advance their own inter-
est by trjing rny Organs.

Address,
THE JOIIXSOX ORGAN" CO.,

Plattsmouth, Xeb.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in
Strings, Sheet Music, and all kinds of
Musical Merchandise.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Tuned
and Repaired. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. COy.!.

fT, ill IPtoimnBMr
SUCCESSOR TO

CLARK
&

PLUMMER.

I purchased my Goods for Cash, anil

will sell them cheaper for Cash than
any other House.

I am not closing out for Cost, or be-

low cost, but will give more goods for
the money, than those Houses that ad-

vertise to sell for cost, and below cvst.

Just received a fine assortment of
St. Joe. Cassiineres, Cassinets, and
Jeans, suitable for tho Fall and Winter
trade, ulso a large invoice of Woolen

Stocking Yarn from the same. Factory.

A case of Fall Styles of choice

Prints.

The largest stock in the city, of
Ijlceched and Rrown Muslins; super-

ior inducements offered to purchasers
by the bolt, for Cash.

Western made, Dress and Shirt

Canton Flannels by tho yard or bolt,

cheap. Do not fail to look at them.

The finest assortment of Black,

Brown, and Drab Alapacas in the city,

and cheaper than any House can sell

that buys their goods on time.

A great variety of Foreign and do-

mestic Dried Fruits.

a specialty ; all
kinds and prices.

es.

assises?

Telegraph Match

All kinds of Staple
and Fancy Grocer
ies.

II

r i

&

vkij

hiie Goods.

i

Comn and See Me.!

iA31ILY MKDICLNES
ARK tbe resnlt of Jin experlnecuf thirty yoalj

the practice vi a siicccnif ul physician.
Itil tvr Ton le An extract of root 1 and hcrM

so Judiciously Hod medicinally combined, tliat
every part of the diea.sd body receives th
help re.pitred. It W tiot claimed in a punaec;
foralltii ills of lile, but for dyspepsia, billiouj
stud liver complaints, fever mid unue, choler;,
debility, nnd all diseases of th' stom ach, liver,
and digest iv) oritan.-t- . It is an effectual remedy.
As a preventative against fuvcr und anno uml
malarious liseases it In unurpacd. It
strengthens and builds up the debilitated sys-
tem, and gives renewed vigor to all parts of tlia
bod v.

Itinc's I'urf-Ac- ts as a dlurftlc evaoiianl
in e;ises of dropsv, noiit, KlavH, and dis":ieH (
the bladder and kidneys, purines tlia blood,
cures scrofula and eruptive diseases, riieumaliu
and neuraluic pains, und all disease of the uri-
nary organs.

Kpci'tornt-- A prompt rcmed) forcounhd
asi tuna, croup, ami all diseases of 1 ho throat,
lnn.i;s and chest, and the i'ust stu;;cs of con-
sumption and tvphoid lever.

IVrcraiKl .icn lillt Aro prepared ex-
pressly to aid tho tonic In curini; ncute and
chrome cases, they act without depiction.

4'rlnieiin l.iiiiriieiit-Ol- K lis I lie pores Of
the flesh, and penel rates to t he bone or scat of
pain, izivim; relief to manor beast a.s hpcedlly
as any outward npplicauou imii.

Sold by all iJineyists ami ImmWs.

r.nvl

V ul

i.. 1. UAH III .,
Pnrlinrton, low

MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC II
WISK, AM H.WX MONUV,
by usins tho best arid

Cheapest Organ Mado
At the Oi;;aii A.;ency of

L. II. EAlXtS, TJ, TiKlt- -

voku i;i:nownfi

Mason 2c Hamlin
caisi.i;t osiga.vs,

Declared by one thousand celebrated Musician
'I'liriv.illcd and Incomparable," nmlmr tb

first .M-- at World's Pair, Paris, In V?,
also tho two biuhest Medals, mid di-

ploma id 1 louor at
VIENNA WORLD'S EXHIBITION '3

fall and see tlif
PIAXO HAUP-ORGA- X,

Just Invented nud patented, livriiiins: the Pi ir
for purity and brilliancy of toi-.- ; also th

Kleaut Oran Ktaerc ra.su, 111 most
beautiful or:an made, ami many

olio r stjles extKi'ilin nny-thi-

heretofore m.niufai turrd
by the MASON A II A MM N COM-

PANY. Til K RM IIKST. MOST KKMAIII.lt.
and Largest Oman .Mauufactory in tho World

irARIlAXTEH I'EKh El T .V IS V BUT
f'ALT, A.D IfILL

LAST A LIFETIME,
And .sold at Pi ices v per cut. less than niny

ot her makers, tor liJtriitr liy(irm.
C"?'""Kxamuie price list and Oi::ans hnforo

buying, and comparo for yourselves. Price list.
Illustrated Catalogue, ami Circulars free (in

to the 'Nwnra.ska Musical Aitency.
Store opposite the brooks House, I'laUsmoulk,
Cass County, ebiask.

4t r K. U. E VTO?g.

Mrs. A. H. Knee,
WORKER IN HAIR.

P.r.tids, Curls, Switches, Pull, hi d all kinds of
Hair W ork pr .mp:iy and ncaliv made by

MBS. KZ2STIEjIH3.
Orders left at MPS. Ki:NNKlY'3

32 1 tt, L I X E II Y STOUK.
Oa Main St., I d'or cast of Clatk Hi PIuiiiiict'p.

Good fresh milk

DELIVERED DAILY I
AT

It VEli TB )DY'S IK M E 7 A' I'LA TTSUOVT7I
IFTIIKV VANT IT, Y1

3. V. IlS'.Al'.-UlIl.STEEl-
.

SK!r IX YO'.'li OUIM-it- S AVll I Vll-- TUT AST)
lUVK V'ir

loyl and serve you

ROBE JIT DONNELLY'S

AND

jl LACK SMITH

SHOP.
Wwjou, Bu'j'ji, Mu' lane und Plow n

jmirijij, and y. w ral jhing.
.PETER RAVEN,

The old Reliable Vason Maker
has take; charge of thf waon idiojv

lid Is well kno'.vn hs a
NO. i WOUKMA.V.

Jew 1Vas" lliiirslcf Hi9k!5 to
Order.

SATIS PACT! N CPAKA NTKK1).

Shop on Sixth siruet. opposite SI rcicjit's Stabl.

wmm
ilrf r t T Ml A t

y7 CM --1 V f3

I - h

KJ

IV An our adrprUMr b tul n.d Uim ul vrrt'.
tnent altrvrther dUtinet, w. will luUrprtS, aod k tT
rule it Iliow :

l'Z. It. FOOTJE, 3Vr.l
Anthor of P!in HoDia l :k, Mwllf! Caramon Bmr- -

in hf'irr. etc.. jw ixuii(n a
Eat h 8Lr.it), New Torn, an IirMCMUKr ,

Pht-icia- h, tru all forma of Ltnjiring vr Chrim
unit rrceiroa letter from all part A XL

Civilizpcd Would.
By tun orlrlruil vxtv of oriartlnK Medical ITi

tiiv, he in iir-fiill- jr trfatinn nuinerona Iunl I .

the Weil liidl1, Oomlnlou o.
Cuuaill, rv) in every iit ol toe United Mate.

NO IKItCTJItlA.r
Or di.itrioa Amu nued. He ha, dnriuie the

tbree years. treaUHl nooMfiilly nearly qul!
4:1,00' oa. All tiv-t- crnr'e'l ea n c r
carefully recorded, whether tn-- be eommunicatud f
letter or In ;rnn, or olxervisi by the lVur or to
nwx:iate physician. Tho latter are lUi eciw.ULm
nje-l.ai- l men.

E0W INVALIDS AT A DISTAJTCB

Are treAWd. All Invalid at a dUinne are requrrefl
to tnwwr a lit of r;" qoejtiona. which ellciw mrrry
irmjimm unlir which the iaraltd eujur. AUatit-inunicatii- ir

tfilt Iriclly aniJLU'Uvti. A or its
ywt;in of rf(f ;u-nni- f prevenu nii4.ki or oaifumoo

List of rjnesticma aent tn, on (rlioution. to any Ilt
of the world. Sixty-pa- pamphlet rA KwiDHMcrn Ul

FccctKi, aleo err.i fre. Ail Uie iiiriH'ln r
from thLfse who have bwn traatwl by mail acd exrjre.

Aivicx is orricK, o r uo, ttut of cmMU
Cil on or ajdreu

DR. E. Bi TOOTE.
Ko. 120 Ltilng-to-

ari,

JJZnM to JZZ ITIUit Flan JfamCTAla
tBid Jtt&lieal Ccmznen. Sans:AZA

Jr t'cotee Science tn Story.
Krj'urkuxrz address

1SKW i Otifc.

Dr. Berger'i Tonic Bowl and Tile Tilla.
ara an InfalilMa limolf f'T OnOHtitAll

ani tillea, cauwd by weaknena or tKpTv-in- ut t
rMTistaltic motion of the bowrla. They very fe- - :
Increase the ol the inu-.f.na- canal, is-i-- - .

mtt too: and rcliwve iilatoao Thounanoa b
been cure-- by them. Prion tVJ r.U. nl by mal

of irl(M. Prepared ooljr by V. AL.KK.'
KEICIf ABLiT, POAUJiAaUT, 4j3 IrOCBlU AVUl.',
Kkw Your Cirr.

Dr. .Bsrer'g Compound Fluid Jlxtraot c;
Kaub&rb and Dandelion.

The hnt combination of pnrely roVin .
to entirely rcplaee Calomel or lilue Pul. tl etimuiat i
the hrer. tncrea;i the flow of bile, and thue rwimv
at once torpUity of the Itver, biliineaa and hat.iti-e- .

eonatipaUon. an 1 the diaeas BrUirvg from ench
dylepiv mok headache, flatulrno, etc. The off.

faveneen of thi Extract will tie provod, YialblT. at fifc
to the patient, a one or two botO are fuCoieiit
clear the complexion beautifu'ly. and remove pimp'
and in oHUSBii by liver trouble i'rica f 1 per butt
S boulo, will be aent on of the pT-

to any aiMrtw. free of charire. rrcpar"d only i

P. ALKRKi) KSICHAHDT, PflABUACieT, 4t3Fou-- ;
irejcr, Kaw Yoan Cixi.


